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WHILE WE ARE WAITING FOR THE NEXT
COURSE LET US SING
(1)

Hail, hall, the
We're going
We're going
Hail, bail, the
We're going

gang's all
to have a
to have a
gang's ail
to have a

here,
good time,
good time,
here,
good time now.

(2)

With aame one Hke you,
A pai good ~~oDd true,
I'd like to leave it all behind
And go and ftnd
Some place that's known to God alone,
Just a spot to call our own ;
We'll find perfect peace,
Where joys never cease,
Out there beneath a kindly aky,
We'll build a sweet little neat
Somewhere In the West,
And let the rest of the world go by,
(B)

There are amlles that make ua happy,
There are amllea that make ua blue,

There are amllea that atea1 away the tear-dropa
Like the sunbeams ateal away the dew ;
There are smiles that have a tender meanins
That the eyes of love alone may see,
But the smiles that fill my Hfe with sunshine
Are the amUea that you give to me.
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(4)

Pick me up and lay me down in dear old Dixie Land,
The sun shines there each morn, that's where the sun
was born,
My heart's been all wrapped up in that lalld of magic
oharml.
Carry me back to IOIDC one's empty arms,
Keep those darkiea singing till I get back
To that ivy clinlring ramshackle shack,
Pick me up just Hke my JDIIDIJIIY, lead me by the hand,
And lay me down In dear .old Dixie Land.

CHARLIE MOJmiSON, Master of Ceremonies
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